
Decision No. 68946 

BEFORE T.ECE:, PTJBLIC 'OTILITIEs: COMMISSION OF Ts:e STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of ~Q Application 
of 

SO'O'l"'.S:WES'l' GAS CORPORATJ:ON 

£or Authoti ty, te, Issue and Sell ' 
60,000' Share$o~ Preferred Stock, 
4.75% Cumulative SC=ies .. 
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OPINION - ...- - - -- ",-"-" 

Applicat~.on NO: .. 47474 " 
Filed, April': G,' 196-5.' 

Southwest Gas Corpor~tion hasfiled:::.r.is 'appl:Lcation' 
, ~ ,~ 

requesting au'tn,ority t~ iSS\;lC o:md sei160~OOO 's~are~ of 'it~ $5.0 

par' value Preferrca S'l:oek, 4. 75%~ulative Series, for an 
I 

a9'~e9'ate cO:lsi~eration of $oS, 000 ,000 ~" 

Applicant. is a california corporatio:l engasec' in the 

business ofdis:tributing ano s,elling natural gas ,and',liquc~ied: ' 

petroleum gas' in portions of San Bernardino County , California .. 

'Zoo com~y also transnu:ts, sells and distributes 'natural ga:; 
. ." . ','. 

in parts of the St<ltes of Arizona and'Ncvada .. , For the 't'w'elve 

months ended January 31, 1965-, it reports gross opera:t'in9're~e

nues and net income o£$20,245,OOP ~d$:2,317,OOO,:',resl?ecti.;;el~,': 
• I. • . . , 

and a $52,795,,000 net plantinves'tment as of JanuClry 31;.l9GS;~ 
I • " ,. •• 

The company alleges that under its current financing 

program it expeet:z to-obtain' ne'c proceee~ of' $12~OOO,;OOO~,:wh:ich'. " 
c '.:.;. 

would ~ derivGo 'from sales of bonds and, common st,ock~ in,' 
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respective amounts of $&,000,000 and $3,OCO,OOO" asauthotized:by: 
. ...;"', 

'~,' ',I 

this Commission in Ma:ch, 1965 and fromthe$3,OOO,OOOprc.ferred . 
,. -:' , I 

:::tockissue proposcdberei:n.' The utility cont:ernpla:tc~' applYin~ .. '· 
$7,000,000 of such proceeds toware rcpaymen~ of outstandins 

sho~t-te:cn bank borrowingsinc:urredfor capital ~penditures 

and . to use the $5,000,000 balance for' finane-ins" the cost of, 

construction or to reimburse its treasury for£unds. already. 

expenclecl.£or CO:l.struction. 

Applicant intends to sell the:. 60,000 'shares: of:: its . 

J?J:e£erred Stock, 4.75% Cumulative Series,. at their.par .. value 

of· $50 ea~i.." to :lOVell ins'::itutional. investors for· Qtotal'. ' 

consideration of', $3,000,000. 

, , ,. 

A compaisonof, the company I scapitalizationra'i:ios: 

as of January 31, 1965, and on a pre fo:cna basis, g-ivi'llS effect' 

to s~d $12,000,000 of financing, is as follows: 

Lons-te:an debt " 
Preferred, stock' 
commor;,::>tock equity, 

Total' 

Jan .. 31" 
1965 

. 57 -SO.' 
.10 ... 6· 

.. 31'~6: . 

lOO·.OO~ = 

Pro,', 
·Form'a.·. 

'. S6:"oJ'" , ' • ..,0-
.'13:.:8:', 

30,'~1;;'" 

, '. 
, ,,'I' I 

'Xhe commission has considerea thismatterand:~:finds:: 

that: (1) the propos~d .stock issue is for propor pu.rPoses~ 
. ," , '. 

(2) the mo:c.ey~ property or labor to 'bo procured, or paid,:£or by 

:the issue. of the stock ber~in authorized is reasonably reqUired 
,,-' 

for the purposes specified herein: . and (3,) .. such purpose's ,are. ' 
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not,. in whole or in part, reasonabl~ chargeable to operating, ex-: 

penses or to- incaue. On the basl.s of these findings 'wsconclude 

that the application should be granted:.. A, publi~ hearing is, ,not " 

necessary. 

Xn issuing our order herein we plaee ap~lic:ant ,and its, 

shareholders on notice that we donot'reqardthenumber'of shares 

outstanding, the total par value ,of the" shares nortbe '~ividends.' 

p3.io as measuring the return applicant should, be' allowed, ,to earn:,' 

on its 'investment in plant and that the authorization' herein 

given is not to be construed as a finding of' the value' of 

applicantts stock or properties nor as indicative of,amo~ts 
to· be includeO in ,proceedings' for' the' determination of ' just 

and reasonable rates. 

'"I 
l ~ 

I'l'IS ORD:C;~ that: 

1. Southwest Gas COJ:pOration,. on or after the ef-' 

fecti.ve date hereof and on or before September 30,. 1965.~:ma:y 

issue, and sell not to exceed 60 ,000' shares of, i tsPreferred ' 

Stock, 4.75% CUmulative Series, at their par 'value of '$50., 

per share,. and shall use ~the proceeds for ,the purposes 

specified in 'thi.s ' proceeding_ 

",' 
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2. ' Southwest Gas corpora,tion shall file"with,'the 

COmmission a report,. or reports, as required, by General,.Order 

No. 24-B, ",hich order, insofar as, applicable; is ,'hereby made , 

apart of this order. 

of __ .... ft ... I> ..... 1 ..... 11_· __ , 1965·. 

, Comm:Lss~oners ',' '. 
,~' /, 

. .' .' 
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